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The following Items tu Clipped

Trem the Greiosbowipiily COUATtOUS 'vf.Eoyal Fraternity rAtrested ;"v 'H' PSAVINGS
i;

Small Accounts Are;iW6pniedOne of the largest crow4 erer Bother- Roanoke, Va.JpfJ pb But

check bookjyou are aijtcmiaticailjf reminded jpftJie

vTrifUugM
really of the utmost vatue m creai; babit of
vigilant waulhett'hicli? is the price r of 'good
management w your affairs. Vr ;'

Have YOU the help of a checking account fa this

strong and accomodating Bank?s i - M

ftttsbpiVf faVApril il .sermon on
'Msxtynlomto rhk Frank Skala,ed In the "Grand ooera house witnessedton, insurance conimiseioner of Virginia

editorand rmienrTnission rerket.came bereloday and swore out warrant! the "Lan J of Nod rteet night fe tf
musical extra vagania of ,speeiuubrfar J. W. Elliot Buprems national com bad aedarei hjmself wilting lay down

MajrCtopittair- lineaVnfe.
followed bf'hli'iasaedoafebeJn 1 hto

situation and clever comedy The eborusmander of the ; Royal Fraternity, and
work is the strongest part of (be p4SW, L. Peters, ropreme rAationar aecre- -
formance, there being loo start among

theseloletin if
successiuj--' 'inftnuer and heahooting
4ownJ a;:chttary of the same Order charging them

with doing: business without a eharter
from the state corporation and' without moral tone VThe. LAnd of c4.ii'onej

By TUs TBank: "

Do not hesitate to open a bank accpuni because you can not be-- "

gin with a large sum. The People jank. M!s wekomes
small deposits, any amount frptoBirj that
these accounts grow to substanal 4,rpporlSon I when2 depositor

- encouraged to make regular adaltlctheretouV is able.
"The bank pays 4 per cent interest!,' comUMed'Trwice a year, on

savings accounts, thus providing a liberal income for your funds
together with obsolute sufety. i

"' ''

V M.DUNN CD.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
. PREST. VICE PRtSTj ' ' 1 CASMISH

Arm in arm, the two missionaries werea itcenae from the state inauranc
Elliott3f l"18r?'fflPw"',"MT"" f"" "" hvimy4helisCeogretie Church

of the best that has risit preensboto
and therewaa' positively vnbthing.ndd;
or displayed to warrant the expectatioiw
of obscenity : aroused ,.b; the.eUoB bt.

m WooaYt Jtoa, mborlK at4hhead'ofiend Peters will later be charged with
obtaining money uoder false pretenses. ro iln 100, faeeignersa 4L. tagged.
jaiiott went before Judge Berkeley and theloeal authorideei the ther day la
was released on $300 bail : Peters is out

and collaHemafe forted Ida,way thro'
tWianwheWhit-mste- p

behind lead)tonmsed m.
headlaid rW tfce.
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of town but will be arrested on his re
navmg some or toe advertising matter
removed, from the billboaulB.' -- Tb
Land of Nod" ia &r?tifafli4
as euitured. and refined 'and chiste iunf

turn. '.;';-'S- - "...,

The ' tetsikm Ten: deAn examiner from the state insurance
audience as ever attended a Cheosbojr6t Hi!thre ojji H tith.1 iianfl,: raa struck

first in tha'thumb &r tote a aecond
department was sent here yesterday to
investigatethe affairs t)f; the Royal

uncooacwus acroBS ine uieieas noay or
. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE PAT

Fraternity which was organized two
months' age.'J fie found ' S206 in the
treasury, whereas the orders advertise-
ment claim resources of more than

BIGTWO CLOiHINd ;,id SIIOF. SALthis colleague, r; j ' ::
Tke LAXATIVE BROMO -- Quinihe irXnenman waa Jan fKadowitch, a

character known: torJnost of the misfhTablets. ' Druggists refund money 1f;it$3,000,000. Totat collection of the Fra
i fails io cure. ' E. W. GROVE'S-- aternity amounted to $350.. iona fo hto abiftieaa habite, slovernly
i lure is on each box. .25c. - !iVALUES dressland radical opinions.. --A inomeotBLACK SILK befotIhadimly! r fr the

uvebne-- leflets-.t- o the Sunday schoolBig Fire Sunday Night.
Refrigerators

It is Urn to think of what kind you
led brkalkaV'iandt lb ' comraenee--
mehtof the'services Skalka?hadf- - shaken

We have on hand a very large stock of last seasons
CLOTHING and OXFORDS and in order to make room
for our new stock we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

are going to boy.-- I have the White lull hatrr Rado- -Just a few minutes before 11 o'clock
Mountain Grand, is known as the chest frlliiia inw mar- -Sunday night the watchman at Mead
with the chill in it, the Leonard Cleat - ows Ship Yard discovered that nnaVifl U3(VfU tuysuL. .

able tb beautiful white porcelain .lined,
quartered oak frame, sure to please at

the large buildings iised by that com-

pany as a storage house waa on fire,
The alarm of flre : was htrael in and

both comnanips were soon on the scene.

Don't lorzet us when youa'ght and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Prices from $18 to $5 J. S.

Black Silks are being demanded ever day,

because there are no silks more staple. We can nave

you money on the two Leading Black Silk Fabrics.

High luster, good black, splendid weave, yard wide!

Black Taffeta,

$1.00 Values for 85c;

BAXTERJ. J.
J)EPTV STORE

Mellr. Several feet of kiln dried lumber .wjuf J. S. Basnisht Hdw.
stored in the building and this caused-- ELKS. TEMPLE

SO ffti.Vft'lHGo -.- .tht flames toarfce to ah unusual height
Archdeacon Webber Holds the First

attracting a large crowd. 1 "

8ervice of the MfsaloiT if l''"lhmd-'ltili-T- ""1T1I1Fy efficient work th fire companies Why IsltAllowtd?
succeeded in extiogushing the blase be

WE ARE RECEIVINGfore any of the adjoining - buildings
Last night? atr eight o'clock Arch It ia said that competition is the lifewere destroyed however.-- : several jof46 deacon Webber hold the first service of of trade; jtbi is doubtless true and to$1.00$1.50 these ignited and were , alightiy damag

ed. . ,;. :"!the weeks Mission in Christ Church, a
large congregation made up of all de

I The loss to the building including tte
see this aaJww eiemp'iBed aU that is

naeeeaattli toaAf apt to the Norfolk
aYSceTndepot and eee a bowling;
scrambling bunch of young colored boot-- ;

nominations beng present lumber and several machines that wen
The ' Archdeacon preached in his us

stored in it is estimated st $2,500 which
ual impressive and powerful manner

is partially covered by insurance, lacas s ouciimir iraoe.
Therw iaraihjiiten of these youngJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

New Goods Every Week
And Still Running the Special Sale Prices

On our entire stock. Just received from the factory 60 do?. Men's
Black Mercerized Hose, worth 25c. which we will sell at 12jC. the pr.

THIS OPPORTUNITY WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN
:' '

fiaffington Dty Goods Co

nntaanceathatrt ft)habit;tht locality
St1 John 3. 16. "God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosever beleiveth in Him,
should not perish, but have everlasting

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS :

PHONE 288.61 POLLOCK ST. Mtnsaiyeryii"ahiita bosi? ahinel"Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ayslife."
tern and caused trouble with your kid

wblcl):ajtifif srlth "the. parr of the
loconioUves, the roaming of thebaggage
traeka and aoan4.of many ther vMees

BESSS3SB He brought out thegreatneia of God's
lovefor man as expressed in these ney a and bladder? Have you pains in
words and by many beautiful illustrat madea tha pls a. perfect. bedlam that
ions he showed the power of love in ibawUderinf to enon not accus- -

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Tee fra afctomad to sack amanal aoonde.man which tells us of the greater power

SODA! SODA!! SODA!!! of Goda love. . u JWded to tbato eoatiaoai etnrtatonisquent a desire to pass urine? If acy Wlk;
foetrexWtheyareeoiUhraally quarrel- -Hams' Kidney Pills will cure youat
tag1 ore sotrrrarnMttere which oc--Druggist, Price BOc WilUama' M'f'r.
caalcoaliy' xulmhiato m a free for allCa, Props., Cleveland, O. .

'

fistfeht. tv?".--- - If It'sp?Wa;ttJw tMt.tiecommf a dwrided
See our special line of Screed

. It is safe to say that all who heard
hint wjli be anxious to return each day.
and night wHile he remains wirit as. It
to a rare treat and great- - blejsioglp be
allowed to hear such sermons as Arch-

deacon Webber preaches. ' '

.The services of the Mission will be
each day Holy Communion 7:46 a. m.
Prayer' and Sermon 6 p. tro and 8 p. m.
The Sector and people of Christ church

cordially" invite alt the people of New

nuisance ana there 14 no better June to
now..Doors and Windows. J. S. Bis

Tne Pure Food Law never bothered us. " Our Soda

(lavors were ALWAYS PURE. Co'd, Snappy Soda

drinks are produced from our sanitary appratus, expert-

ly and most appetizingly. Fresh supply of Candies re-reiv-ed

to-da- y.

Gaston Drug Company,
Stiit 00night lidw. lo., b s.T'ont tx.

The beet waaara had. antra attong,
bocial Notice juet tWiglrt pltck'to taaka there com- -Bern to come to the Mission.

fbrtaHe, ? douUa Je:seat - tad back
OPPO, POST OFFICE.PHONE 65ON THE CORNERL mkee OWkoaeoft'ead'eeey te test m.The Baracea Class of the first Bab-- You are looking for come an4v?e our line. We

Prieee from fl toV h 8. Miller 87 ADon't fail to see our New tist Church will give a social tonight to
89Ukltti ttree,-- - ' carry the largest line of SidWash suits inthe Philethia Class and Mrs. 8oeUingaQueen - Quality Oxfords, in

nt -- a. l. v j r -
shades

;
Patent leathers ; and 135 poiiockatreetAihwieaita Carisf Thuki

the city, in all the season's. newest, colors and
, styles.'

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
Kids, all Style8. J. J,' PaXter.l of these classes are cordially invited to

come.- r ? vs. t I wish to 'aarpreai y thanks to the

O) ( I ( ( f) C) (:) C) (:) (.) :) (. (:) (:) (:) (:) C:)'(:) (:'t)
I THE AMERICAN STOCK CO.

'
f

HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OP , . 7 ' 5".

I Soring and Summer. Goods!
Nw'B.erj f0r' rHineBt for' their

v'erv er in sivie. price or quauiy.gooa.wiK 11 Mvincmy propeny iromCHILDREN WHO MM. '; AttintioB- ,- ttirms. f

AU netnbers of Camp New Bern O Wothtre wfe valus their' own 'ew-fo- rt

and th wUar of thsir hlldr
ahftul fiMr b wltfaftut bi i or

' t V

' ... ..

We Iiivite Yoat Inspection
--O

C V, who purpose to attend the GrandIni.'i dtylfs in mens and boys Clothing to . select from, at prices to " TT

Reunion at Mobile, Ala., April 2 26, 27,1
?: Our Buster Brown Oxfortls:i It n y Ixxly. A handsome line of Bats' for spring' and summer wear.'- -

2 Shi- - in all tyls and leathers, SaUsfactkm guarantoed.i . '. 'i
Molhrr Oray's. 8wt . Pawdara tr
Children. Cor um thrushout Ihto. Th Brk up Cold Car fav

rlshDCM, Conitlpulon, Twrtblaf Uia-ord- ai

a. . Maailacba sad RtomMh trtu
and 28,' 1910 are respectfully requested

for Misses --and Children, into confer pereooally or by letter with
the Commander that tbey may., receive .blta THtttU . POWDfcua KV aU.'stylea'are.in.'see a beforeFA 11 Bold br U' dru ateraa, itt WETHINQSREEeflthe prope Cred en tinla to , represent the: THE AMERICAN STOCK .CO; i

T I'llll.ll' IIOWAKD, Id U10ULE 6T. 2
Don't accept any aubmiuta X Ola
prkaa will b ! VP SB t n btiying. ','Jf. I.-- ' Baiter..;-,-'- ..
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COOK BOOK: SCalifornia Table Peaches oniy

- : COTTON fBnbXERSV;

TsrkKarksi K.
-" Hw Tort,' Aprib t, 1SR

' ; pea - High tew Close
'

tfsy. v 1
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-3 ! loo'-'!- ? 1473
X, liS 1C4 UM' 1443

Oct, - . 14 1;4J.'1M4 , 124S
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U LIids Beans r "lOc4tan.tr
;i actan'V-Vase- ;

w.

Strictly Fresh' Quality Teenatoee only

Pot RWer Print Butter oa ice S. ; i ". PUBLISHED BT LAD1E3 Of CNTCNAtY .Vr,--.' 1 church. ,t-!'- . --vT fl I? r r o
! . - ; NOW ON SALE AT . X
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YOURS FOn CASH ONLY,;

. Urtryeel Cotfta KuUliL; McDaniel v
;;T';.- - none $i ' ' Kew Ik-ra- , IS. V. f-- ICE CREAM; l:nT? IT5 Rroad Ht Mf June

Jura July
0 t r v -
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You'll be Proud of thc Siiit
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we mVyw, fcot only prowi it Crt, btjt pnmi s V r.g tim. fur it

wllliwlor.il be lyUh and lorn;rg. hht it will it s!.-o- i i;.0 f... ''-- '
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